
THELIFE OF A LEAF.

Clofc within adown; cover
Heroat rest I lie,

Haltawake and half in slumber
While thestorms go by.

Sotnetimes vague impatient strivings-
Stir my life within;

Hopesofbeing something worthy, .
Longing to begin.

Then ogain a soft contentment
Brooaeth'o'er my state;

When the time comes I am ready;
Until thenI wait.

11. THK I/EAFI.ET.

Is this then life ? ’Tis glorious, so fair I
The soft sweet breezes playing round our

rest, • ,

The summer fragrance growing everywhere;
The happy birds low cooing in their nest.

What mean the fear With which wo put on life ?

It is all good, and hdpo comes after joy ;

Come anything in this delightsome strife,
Storms cannot danntua, sunshine cannot doy.

111. SUMMER LEAF.

'■■s Kiss me, kiss me, kingly ann,
Till I glow with crimson light,

Till along my veins Bball run
Liquid lustre glistening bright

Let thv touch so piercing sweet
Hold me close and thrill me through,

Til) I faint with languid heat,
T Tillfor rest from thee I sue;
Hear me not,O king of light,
Let me die within thy sight

IV. AUTUMN LEAF.

I wonder what has vanished from the world;
It was so bright a little while ago,

Unit now wo leaves upon the branches curled
Hang Ivearily, Just swaying to and fro.

genyi, his' , mistress. , He charged me, im-
posing secrecy, to send a box of preserved
ftuits to a Mme. Lcdeska, living at Reichen-
hall;. I went to Brilnn, deposited my box at
the post, declaring that it contained toys.
The Count bad given me the money. On
returning to Vienna, the Cotint told me to see
his cousin and assure her that I had done the
matter discreetly.”

The President—“Did not the accused ask
you if you knew any one able to cause the
disappearance ofa person whom it wa3 de-
sirable to get quit of?” ,

Witness—“Yes, he made a pretty signifi-
cant gesture. On the loth of November,
1807, he caused me to goto Munich to see
if the baroness of Ledeska was yet living.
Learning that she had deceased, I returned
to VieDna and was told by baroness d'Eber-
genyi that the Count'had himself gone to
Munich to attend the funeral, and that on his
return I BhoulU be richly rewarded. That
evening I was informed that baroness Ledeska
was no other than the CounteSs Chorinski.

“I ought to say that the- character of the
Count is very singular, that his mind is not
very calm or well balanced. In my opinion
he is completely insane."

The accused, in a state of indescribable
over-excitment —“How? Am I insane?
Come on, I’m not insane."

We hear from Marseilles: “ The arrivals
from Africa are already signalled In a few
days our different markets will be pro-
visioned with fresh vegetables from Algiers.”
Happy country! when they are not gathering
in corpses they are gathering in peas.—Henri
Rochefort.
THE DARK SIDE OF PARISIAN

LIFE.

llic Cnrricres do I’Amerlqne.

ACbritespondentof the Pall Mall Gazette
has been making the round of those quarters
of Paris which are seldom shown in the
pictures we get of Parisian life. The follow-
ing is his account of a visit to the Carriftres
de l’Amerique:

“On our left hand we notice a long wind-
ing flight of rude steps, hewn out ©f the soft
stone, leading evidently to the tops of the
kilns, the fires from which we had already
remarked; after a moment’s hesitation we
decide upOA ascending them. On reaching
the summit ,of the mound we find we are in
the midst ofa large desolate trad of broken
ground, with several large open sheds at
some distance in front of us, but
considerably towards our left. Pre-
sently we observe three men issu-
ing from out the darkness—two of whom
apparently descend the hill in the direction
of the road by which we had entered the
quarries, while the third advances slowly
over the broken ground that intervenes be-
tween ourselves and him. As ho approaches
he branches off on a sudden in a like direc-
tion to that taken by his companions. This
gives us Borne concern. It looks as if these
men were taking ub in the rear. Therefore
we advance at once towards the last men-
tioned individual, who still continues in sight.
As soon as we are certain that we are within
hearing we hail him, and he at once halts.

, _„ „ , ‘You know your way, of course, all about
tTranriated for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. 1 placfc? ’ *yeB.> ‘Well, will you mind

JjO, Lanterne, No. 5. showing us over it?’ ‘Not at all,’he replied;
■Wednesday, June -3.—-Ever bo manyread- whereupon we all move forward, he leading

ere are begging me to please advertise them w
what ifl meant by “the incident Robert Halt, “During the foregoing conversation we had
®f which people are talking more and more, taken ‘stock’ of our man, so far as the dim
without anybody being a©le to explain pre- jjgDt would admit of our doing. We saw at
cisely what it is all about. once by the tom state of his clothes and by

Before beginning the story we must ex- big general manner that he was no house
plaiß to the public that in France every man painter a week out of work; still there was
of letters is a defendant. A man who sells no thing of the cut-throat about his appear-
perfumeryis-a perfumer; a man who makes Rnr, and we thought we might venture to
bureaus with cheval-glasses is a cabinet- put ourselves under his guidance,particularly,
maker. By a very special favor, he _who too if what he said was true, and women and
sketches out his ideas on blank caper is an children trusted themselves at night time in
accused. Only, as no one would like to drag BUGh a place We followed him into the first
him"before the correctional police lor his B be( j. True enough, lying on the bareground
profession alone, they refer him to a kind of ronnd the top of the still burning kiln we
special tribunal, which, in theatrical matters, CO unted four men, all ragged and shoeless, a
bears the name of censure, and in the print- , coupie ©f pale-faced,scantily clad women and
ing business that of Commission of Colpor- a grubby looking little girl,the whole of them
tage. Once in a while a writer is acquitted, seemingly fast asleep, while up in a comer,
That is to say, the judges authorize the rep- Bbtliered behind a pile of bricks, we observed
xesentation of his pieces and the sale ot his two ill-looking, bare-footed blackguards, ibooks at railway stations. Often, too, his p iß yfog piquet with a pack of dirty cards by Iworks are condemned to be kept m-doors bgbt of a bit of tallow candle stuck in j
(i. e., in the shop, not exposed at corner the ground, while a third was looking on. !
stands,), about Pari3, like galley-slaves after “All were Bmoking short blaek pipes, and
tie expiration of their sentence, a penalty au geeme(i to be in an advanced state of in- iwhich only throws a little odium on the toxicatlon. They exchanged a few words
author. For instance, a man of letters having w kh OUr guide, but took no notice of me or
lately, for a strictly private affair, offered friend beyond eyeing us with a confused
certain testimonials to a receiver of revenue, expression of surprise. The guide we had
the latter responded victoriously, I will not pjcked up now conducts us between long
discuss matters with a man who has been re- pjies of newly make bricks stacked to dry, :
fused the Government stamp.” then along a narrow winding pathway, over

_

Now the public will have difficulty m be- jbe 88me kind of broken ground we had al- ]
lieviDg if, but the individuals who consent to read y traversed, until we reach the top of the
fill the position of literary policemen and ser- cenjent kilns, three of which, within a short
gens-de ville of ideas, are generally men of distance of each other, are burning
Tetters themselves, and several of them furiously. We find the heat too fierce j
have'dared to present themselves for the can- j and (be fumes by far too noxious to
didalure of the Society of Litterateurs, which | f.oEtinue in close vicinity to them for any
has taken the false step of receiving them. length of time: and we notice that the j

This is the origin of the incident Robert dirty, ragged, wan-looking wretches who are ]
Halt. '

. , sleeping near them likewise keep at a sate ;
At the last banquet of the officers of the distance. ‘Many a man has been suffocated

Society, the young author ot Mauarae Fee- by going to sleep too close to them,’ observes
■neix and Dr. Ponlulais a Cure , two our guide. ‘I once saw a fellow carried off'
very popular novels, (ihough unluckily bereft to-the Morgue from here. He was so wet
of the government stamps; demanded, as if cold wben ht, catne fo that he would He
he were demanding full glasses all round, down near the edge, though every one cau-
the simple expulsion from the Society of per- tioned him of the danger he was exposiug j
§ons who would refuse the same'facilities of himself to. By-and-by we all dropped off to
stamping, for the books of the rest, which Bleep, and he with the rest of us; and when
they were constantly according to their own. we began to turn out in the morning before

There was noisy agreement as well as tu- the workmen arrived, we found the poor
multuoua protestation. I can understand the deyil bad “lost his taste for bread’’—hadpros, but the contras astonish me. Would “broken bis pipe in fact,” and recftiiredyou not be surprised to see a judge warmly be “dressed in deal,”—slang phrases,
Clasping the hand of a defendant whom he signifying that he was dead and ready for his
■was going to condemn in five minutes? This
is the situation of the stamp-censors; but no, “Among the miserable-looking beings we
it iB yet more singular, for, it their principles bere found asleep was one little fellow with
are even with their honorable profession, an aeeoideon for his pillow, not because it
what prevents them from patching-up among added to fog comfort of his repose, but that
themselves a little conspiracy like this : be might not be robbed of it before morning
“Here is a. very remarkable work, the sue- broke. Another individual had a worn-out
cess of which must be very dangerous to our paPr of shoes under his head,evidently for the
own. Let us dp all we can to prohibit the BaPie reason; although we certainly should
Bale. Each man for himself and devil take the have supposed them worth carrying
hindmost,” away. Our guide told us that those who

As for these gendarmes of letters, they can- brought any food with them to the quarries
not dabble any longer in their two-fold pro- invariably eat it up to the last scrap before
fession. Let him who believes himself able they went to sleep, as they knew perfectly
to make a living at the point of the pen, pass we|j tba j if tbey did not they would be plun-
Ihe eraßing-knife to somebody more fit to dered of whatever remained before morning,
©ee *t- . -i We now follow our guide down a steep bank

They are announcing reforms in the Ob- (be kiln fires, which are burning
eervatory. 1 had rather see a reform in the furiously, the crisp dry wood crackling anI
observers. » blazmg, and sending up clouds of thick whiteAn English paper has published a list of the Bmoke in the dark, still night. Lying in front
most colossal fortunes in the world. America 0f them in the open air, and out in the driz-
bears the palm, it appears. If a list of the zling rain a black bearded man roUed uo
worst miseries of the globe were made out, it in a dirty horse cloth. He looks up as we
M probable that we French would bear it off approach, and in reply to some observations

l i>y a £real we makerespecting his uncomfortable couch,
Before the Court of Assizes of Munich, informs us that he is obliged to remain there ■Count Chorinski has been condemned to to look after the fires, which have to be kept

’

twenty years of forced labor for complicity burning all through the night. He is one of
in the murder of his wife. In consideration the workmen belonging to the quarries,
of the Count's reputation as a brave soldier charged with this special duty, and in nowise
and of some other motives the Court decided ! connected with the tribe of vagrants who
that the punishment should be undergone in journey for miles to snatch a night’s repose

1 some forttess to be subsequently designated, on the brmk of these noxious kilns.
The murder was undertaken wiih a view “Our guide next leads us into a kind of

to the marriage of Count Chorinski with his gorge or hollow overgrown with shrubs and
yrnfitTcsa. Julie d’E'oergenyi. Rampacher, the | small acacia trees. Gradually the channel
confidential agent of die Count, deposed: ; gets narrower, the sides steeper, the shrubß

“I ki _>w the accused since a long time ago: thicker and the road —in the middle of which
CBfi day he sent for me, and presented a lady we notice that an iron tramway has been laid
wfaom he called his cousin, I think; I knew down for wagons bringing stones from the

Jater that it was the baroness Julie dTSaer- quarries—makes a sudden descent. The next

*Hw sun Bbincs on, the cruel biting Bun;
He will not voll one smile to ease our pain;

IVhat matter that, so his great course Is run ?

The subjects suffer, but theking must reign,
We are too weary even to complain.

V. FALLEN.

The desperate clutch at the last weak hold
Grows looser and looser and looser;

The dizzying leap into depths untold
Comes closer and closer and closer.

Quivering, shivering,
Drawn from below,

Where shall we vanish to ?

How shall wo go ?

leaving the upper air,
Heaviness everywhere,
Fallen on dull despair,

Here we lie low.

VI. ASLEEP.

Let me sleep, it is so sweet to slumber—
All of sweetness that rcmalneih Btill;

Swift the drenching rains and frosts of Winter
. Hid the earth of worn out things of ill.

It rosv be somo good there was within us
May survive this discipline of pain ;

May not die. bnt change Its outward substance,
May revive in other leaves again.

FOREIGN VARIETIES.
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'minute we find ourselves in front of the
“arched entrance to a dark-gallery overhung
with clusters of tall, slender trees. Striking
a light, we penetrate some little distance into
this subterranean gallery, burning lucifer
matches bb we advance; but there is nothing
remarkable to be seen in it, and so we are
content to take our guide’s description of its
extent. He iSlorma us that the chief gallery
is nearly amile in length, in a straight direc-
tion, in addition to Which there are numerous
short branches. It then makes a deep de-
scent and extends for a considerable distance
further.

“When the police come,as they periodically
do at night time, in a body some forty or
fifty strong, and afterplanting a cordonround
the quarries, make a seizure _of everybody
whom they can catch within its circuit, the
more experienced habitues, our guide ia-
formed us, invariably make for this tunnel
and secrete themselves in,one or other of its
many galleries until ail danger of arrest has
passed away. It was only on rare occasions,
he said, that the police ventured to explore
these subterranean passages,as a considerable
number of men provided with lighted torches
was requisite for this duty; moreover, ■ they
never thought it worth while to leave a guard
to watch the entrance, as the chances were
the men they wished to capture would sneak
out with some of the regular workmen, and
so escape.

“The men who frequent the quarries when
surprised by the police very rarely venture
upon resistance; still, about eighteen months
ago, some desperate ruffians, who knew well
enough what their fate would, be if they
allowed themselves to be captured, seized
hold of the first police agents who darted
suddenly upon them and tried to throw them
into the burning furnaces; luckily, however,
without success. Among a party captured
on ODe occasion was a man Who claimed to
be a French viscount When asked, accord-
ing to the Usual practice, what trade or pro-

fession he followed, hereplied that he shelled
walnuts for the market people at the ‘halles. ’
Another man, taken at the same time, said he
had been a banker.

GHOUEKIES' LiqUOKK, AC.

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rural Districts.
W 6 ue prepared, m heretofore, to supply families at

their countryresidences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &o.

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,
Corner JJlevenlh and Vine Street*.

RICHARD W. FAIRT HORNE,
Dealer in Tea* and Coffee*,

NO. 205 NORTH NINTH STREET,
All zovfls guaranteedpure, of the bjßuallty, and Bold

at moderate prices. ’’jjT my7.th.tugm

Table claret.—»o cases of superior table
Claret, warranted to give eatufactlon. For ale by

M. F. BPIIIJN, N.W. comer Arch and Eighth etroota.

SALAD OIL.—IOO BASKETS OF LATOUR’S SALAD
Oil of tho latcl Importation. For sale by M. F.

SPILLIN. N. W. comerArch and Eighthrtroeto.

Hams, dried beef and tongues. -.John
Bteward’e Jurtly celobrated Ham. and DriedBeef,

and Beef Tongues; also tbo belt brand* of/Cincinnati
Hama For ale by M. F. BFILLW< w- comer Arch
and Eighth street..

BENTLEHEn,IFURNISHING GOOD*

PATENT BHOULDER SEAM BHIRI
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for those celebrated Shirts supplied promiUy
briefnotice*

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late stylo, tn fnU variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
900 CHESTNUT.

le3-m.wj.tr

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doorß below Continental Hotell
mhl-f m wtf

“We now returned to the man in charge of
the kiln fires, and entered Into conversation
with him. He informed us that the people
who frequented the quarries usually left by
four o’clock in the morning or earlier; at any
rate, when the workmen arrived at five
o’clock they invariably found the place per-
fectly clear. From what this man told us, it
appeared that a sort of tacit understanding
existed between the people connected, with
the quarries on the one hand and the vaga-
bonds who frequent them on the other. Tue
former allow the latter to remain in undis-
turbed possession of the place during the night
time, and in return for tnis act of civility tho
thieves and vagrants who profit by it never
damage the kilns, neither do they ever carry
away the more heavy tools which the work-
men leave behind them.

GENTS1 PATENT-SPRING AND BUT
toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, whits

// f and brown Linens Children*® Cloth anivy Velvet Leggings i_al»o made to orderd&r gk Burnishing goods.
vSr of everydescription, very low, 003 Chestnni

itreet, corner of Ninth. The be«t SidGiov®
ir *“fl *ent *' •* mCHELDERFERU BAZAAR.
nol4-tft OPEN IN THE EVENING.

WAVOHEI, JEVRLBI, AO.
“Borne time ago the proprietor of a portion

of the quarries complained to t(be police of the
unauthorized invasion of his property at un-
seasonable hours, which resulted in the
vagrants being kept away for a time, but one
night they revenged themselves by setting
fire to an immense stack of faggots, valued at,
six thousand francs, since which occasion
they have never been interfered with. The
same man assured us that a few years ago
gangs offellows used to congregate round the
entrance to the Carrieres, and rob any work-
man employed tnere who was imprudent
enough to sally forth alone. Men engaged' at
the quarries of an evening used also to be
plundered of the bread and wine they had
provided themselves with. Only a little
more than a year ago a gang of fellows, he
told us, brought a whole sheep which they
had stolen with them to the quarries, and
skinned, jointed, cooked and eat up every
scrap of it before daylight.”

ladcmus&ca^\
DEALERS & JEWELERS^II WATCHES, JCWEI.UY * SII.TKB WAtIR. ft

WWMTOHEB and JEWELRY
Chostnnt St., Phila-_^y

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelryi

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware.
Eta, Eta

SMALL STUDS FOB EYELET HOLES*

A large assortment just received, with a variety of
settings.

JEWELRY I JEWELRY!
8. E. corner Tenth and Chestnut.

HEW STORE. HEW GOODS.
WBIGGINS & CO.,

fFormerly Wriggins A Warden, Fifth and Chestnut,)
Invite attention to their New Jewelry Store, 8. EL corner
TENTH and « BEBTNUT Streets.

We are now prepared with our Extensive Stock to offer
GREAT iNDUCEMEN r 8 to Bayers

W A i’CHES of thw most celebrated makers, JEWELRY
and BILVER WARE, always the latest designs and best
qualities.

Goods especially designed for BRIDAL PRESENTS.
Particular attention given to the Repairing of

WATCHES and JEWELRY.
Will(30IN8 & 00.,

S. E. comer Tenth and Cheitout Street*.
mj6 tu th e 3m

Italian Tottery unit Gluss-Haltinsr*
The early celebrity of Italian pottery (says .

the Fall Mali Gazette) is attested by the
French word for earthenware—-Jaience—

which is only a corruption of the name bf
the Italian town Faenza ; and its flourishing
condition in past ages is shown by the works 1
now so eagerly sought for, in which the ge- ,
nius of Italian art is displayed. But the
present commercial importance of this branch
of industry in Italy does not equal the histori-
cal interest that belongs to it. Production is
limited,notexceeding the value of 3,200,000
francs in porcelain and earthenware of all
kinds, while the value of the importations
from foreign countries amounts to
a somewhat larger sum. One porce-
lain manufactory, that of Doccia, near Flo-
rence, seems to deserve special notice. This
establishment, the property of the Marquis
Ginovi, is chiefly remarkable for the success-
ul imitations which it produces of old majo-
lica. The total annual value of the articles
made in it is estimated at about 320,000 francs.
The introduction of the art of glass making
into modern Europe is due to the Venetians,
wno, until comparatively late times, ,en-
joved an undisputed superiority in it.
They discovered the means of render-
ing glass colorless by the employment
of manganese. They had the monopoly of
mirrors, the silvermg of which was a secret
long kept from other countries. But the mir-
rors of Venice have now lost their reputation,
Lhe manufactures of this place being unable to
produce plates equal in dimensions to tnose
made by their foreign competitors. Glass
beads became at an early period an important
article of trade with Africa and the East.
They are still made in considerable quantities
for exportation. Venetian enamels have al-

ways been famous, and among the peculiar
productions of this place may be reckoned the
beautiful composition called aventurine, the
secret of which is said to be in the possession
of a single manufacturer.

Some articles, such as heads, are made to
a certain extent in the city of Venice itself,
but the great-glass works are to be found at
Murano, one of the islands of the Lagoon.

This little island, which had at one time
30,000 inhabitants, formerly enjoyed a sort
of local independence, with distinct laws and
institutions. It had a wealthy nobility of its
own, whose names were inscribed in a sepa-
rate golden book. Its privileges have dis-
appeared, its population and riches have de-
clined, but its industrial establishments are
still active and show signs of prosperity. Be-
fore the fall of the old Venetian Republic the
glassmakers constituted a close corporation
with exclusive privileges. The trade was
thrown open in 180G, under the government
of the then kingdom of Italy, and a period of
keen competition and low prices ensued,
until the year 1848, when the conditions of
the trade.were regulated by an • agreement
among the manufacturers.

The number of persons employed in glass-
making at Murano and Venice is 6,000, of
whom one-third are men, and two-thirds
women and children. The highest wages are

- for men, twelve franca; tor women,one franc
fifty centimes; the lowest for men tw> francs,
and for women seventy-five centimes. The
annual cost ofthe substances employed in the
manufacture is estimated at betweet 6,000,000
and 7,000,000 francs, and that of the fuel
Consumed at 600,000 francs. The gross
receipts obtained come to little more than
double this aggregate amount The principal
markets for Venetian glass are in France,
England, Germany,and,above all,in the East,

i where there iB a constant demand for me
i beadß and other articles, known by the de-

l nomination of “Conterie.” •

pk Wm. B. WAHNE & CO.,
iSLsa Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
S. E. comer Seventh and Chestnut Street*,

And late of no. 35 Boutb Third street )e2 ly

carriages.

D. M. LANE, affljULV&JW- CARRIAGE BUILDER,
respectfully invites attention to his large stock of flnlshpd
Carriages; also, orders taken for Carriage* of evexy

f fx7pA(7roßY AND WAREROOMS.
8432,8434 and 3436 MARKET street,

Three square* west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
West Philadelphia. Ja3B-tn th s-7ml

h JOHN S. LANE COACIIMAKER, NO. 1907
SflgSlKjSr Market street, has on hand an assortment of

superior built carriages, which he offers at
very reasonable prices. mv4-m.w,f.4m

WHOLESALE
xjfr* RETAIL^

CHARLES LYNE,
Patent Folding, Spring Seatand Round Back* PERAMBULATOR*MANUFACTURER,

414 ABCB Street, Philadelphia.
a

They canbe taken apart or folded up, and packed in
the smallest place possible, or hung up If not required.
Their equal has never before been seen in this country.
Second-hand Perambulator* repaired or taken in ex
change

HEATEBI AND gTOVEg.

BbALTI M O R E
IMPROVED BABE BURNING

FERE-PLACE HEATER

MAGAZINE
AND

ILLTTMINATIHG DOORS.
The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater in Use.

To be had, Wholesale and Retail, of
J. S. CLARK,

1008 MARKET STREET,
mylßmS - *

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS.SBR Late Andrews & Dixon,SX No. 1034 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.@B* Opposite United States Mint,
Manufacturers of LOW DOWN,

PARLOR.
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous ana Wood Fire*'

't ALSO,
warm-air furnaces.

For WarmingPublic and Private Building!, 1REGISTERS, VENTILATORS.
AMD

CHIMNEY CAPS.
COOKING-RANGES. BATH-BOILEBB, *

WHOLESALE MidRETAIL. r
BEFAIL DRY OUOIM.

VIEW STYLES OF FANCY SILKS.IN CHENFASJLKB.
STRIPE SILKS.

PLAID BILKB.
PLAIN SILKS.

CORDED SILKS.
SUPER!UK BLACK BILKB.

EVENING SILKS.
WEDDING SILKS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
88 South Second «tract

(lIIALK—-46 TONo OKCHALK AFLOAT. FOR SAL]

J by E. A BOCHER ti CO.,Dockitreetwharf. jyW«
NEW CROP ARABIAN DATES.—IOO MATTS,,FINE

quality, landing and for sale by JOS, B. BUB3IER dl
CO™ *08; Booth Delaware avenue.

FINANCIAL.

Office Central Pacific Railroad Company
' OF tlAl-IIOaSIA,

54 WIIAUSt Street, Sew Tort* Jane 15th.
Tho coupons of tfceFlrst Mortgage Bond*

of tho Central Pacific Bailroad Company, due July 1.1883,
will be paid In full, free of Governmenttax, on preaonta;
tlon on and after that date at the banklM honaeof FISK
a Hatch, G NABB\i;.«trect. Schedule* of 26 0 r more
Coupon" (for which blank* will be furnlahod on applica-
tion) will bereceived for examination from and after the
21th lnatant.

_

C. P. HCSTIIVfIDOPf, Tice Pfesldent.
The Coupon* will ho cashed In Gold or bought atbeat

price by
DE HAVEN <B BftO.,

(VO. 40 Sooth Third Street,Philadelphia.
]t2S2Ctt ;

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. S. PETERSON & OO.*
89 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotation* etatloned In a conl
■picuou* place in our office.

STOCKS, BONDS. &C., &e„
Bought and Bold on Comml**lonat tho re*peotlv» Board*
of Broker* of Sew York. Bo*ton, Baltimore and Phila-
delphia. mylfi Bmf

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.v

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
Jc23 lms ■

$4,500. «»ag!J:“i^,M>^& PABCHALU 716 Walnut rtroet. mySatT^

rOB MJbJB.

POPULAR LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FOR SALE.
MORTGAGE OF $4,000.
MORTGAGE OF $1,600.

APPLY TO

BALDERSTON 4.ALBERTSON,
(nmuizßS,)

Wo. 120 Worth thirteenth Street*
>pBotf

GovernmentI ..PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE

usTTKmeo.
TENTH, SUITABLE FOB STORTING PURPOSES, ANI>

CHILDKEVB LAWN TENTS. AWNINGS, HAR-
NESS, SADDLES, IIORBE BHEETS,

FLY NETS. At, Ac.
TTKIN A CO“71 North SECOND St.FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

TSfILLIAM CPESBE, REAL ESTATE AGENT.W WASHINGTON HOUSE, WASHINGTON BT-,
GAPE ISLAND, N J,

Real Estate bought and Bold Pomona dmlroiia of rest'
log cottages during the setaomwllladdrcoaor apply ac-
above. ■ *

Respectfully refer: Charles A. Rublc&m, Esq., nenry
C Burom, t*q, Francis Mellvaln*Esq.* and Aacustus
Merino, Eeq. Jy&tft

* Tr'

At 102 and Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 103 and Accrued Interest.

Bonds on band for immediate delivery.

Full reports, maps, Ac., furnished upon appli-
cation.

No. 40 S. Third St.

660 MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

Are now finishedand In active operation. One hondrod
and twenty miles have been built in the last three months.
More than twenty thousand men ajo employed, and this
average of forty miles per month will be continued
throughout theeeaton, making NINE HUNDRED COM-
PLETED MU-ES by January Ist, and it Is now probable
that the ENTIRE GRANfe LINE TO THE PACIFIC
WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN 1869.

No other firtt-class railroad in the world has been built
and equipped bo rapidly aa the UnionPacific, which runs
west fiom Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
The United States Government makes of this railroad

a GREAT NATION A_L WORK, and aids its construction
by very libera) grants of money and of lands. To further
insure the speedy completion of tbo Road, the Company
are authorized to Issue their own'

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
having thirty yearn to run, and having interest. coupons
payable semi-annually at the rate ofsix pef cent, in gold.

Tbfe principal, aa well as interest, ia made \

PAYABLE IN GoW
The Mortgage Bonds of nearly all other railroads In

this country, are payable, principal and interest. In cur-
rency; and it is asserted, without fear of conti adictiom
that no other tailroad company'in the world, buildiug so
great an extent of road, issues bonds of equal valse wtth
the First Mortgage Bonds now offered for solo by the
Union Pacific Rfcllroad Company.

The price of these Bonds is now 102 and accrued in-
terest from July 1, In"currency. The Company believe
that at this price their'fionds are the

Safest and Mont Profitable Investment
in the market, and they confidently expect that they will
shortly command a higher premium thanany similar se-
curity. The Company reserve the right to advance the
price at any time, and will not fill any orders orreceive
any subscription on which the money has not been
actually paid at the Company’s office before the time oi
such advance.

Subecriptiona will bereceived inPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
r~ No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER A CO.,
No. 36 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
16 South Third Street.

And in New York

At the Company’s Office, No. 20 Nassau St.
AND BY

~ fHIHTEEVTH STREET ABOVE RACE—A
■H: tbice>i«tory brick ho ieo with double back buildings.

AH the moderikconvenlcocra. Immediate poucstioxi.
For imle by J. 11. M'*KRIS.
jy 11 1314 16 18 • 233 North Tenth street.

ink "FOR BALE-A UANDBOME "TqttE&SWRV
Btr. dwelling with thre»-atory back buildings, No* 118 N.
Ms* Nineteenth street, above Arch street, wlLh all tho
modern im provemema; buUt in the beat manner; po&sea-
cion with deed;caey 'ortue. Lot 24W by 103 feet deep.
Alao. the dteiraMo three-etory dwelling,-No 925 Fine
jßtlfiLt* Apply to CQFPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut
etreet.

ePOli 8*LB.—A HANDSOME. MODERN TRREE-
etorv brick HeHd**nce. with attics and tbrce-etory
double b*ck buildings, situate on the east side of

Nineteenth street, above Arch, finished throughout in a
superior manner. with extra conveniences; first floor fin-
ished In t fclnut: lot 26 feet front by 100 feet deep. J. M.
GUMMEY A SONS. W 8 Waluutsbcet

WEST UJI A DELPHIA-FOR SALE—TUB
Hs? Handsome Stone Residence, built in the best man*

ncr, with evejy convenltnc*. and largo lot of ground,
situate No. £27 South Forty sec ndstreet. uneofthe best
locations in West Philadelphia. J. M. GUMMEY A
toONfc. 61$ Walnut strte*.

f- GKRMANTOWN-FOR SALE,—A MODERN
w. Cottage wTlth every city convenience, and lot I£o
3* by 2SU feet, situate corner of Tulpohocken and

Adams street J. M. OUSIMEY A SONS, 6GB Walnut
street

MB, FAC l ORV.—FOR SALE—THE THREB.BTORY
ru brick building, situate No. £O3 La Grange street
3* (between Secondand Third. and Market and Arch),

suitable fora light manufacturingbusiness. J. M. GUM*
MEY & SONS. 608 Walnut street

jyr FOP* 8 \LE—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
Hs?brick dwelling, * ith attics, and three-*tc*v doublo-

back buildings- situate No. 9U3 Fine street Hac-
every modern convenience and improvement and is fi>-
eood order : lot 23 feet front by 116fe*t deep. J. M. GUM-
MEY A SONS,608 Walnut street

MFOE BALE-THE MODERN THREE-STORY
Brick Residence, with three story back buildings,
situate nonbweat corner of Nineteenth and Filbert

etr-eta. lias all th< modern conveniences, including two
bath rooms. Lot 21 feet 6 inches frmt by 100feet deep.
J. M- GLMMLY A SO.-S, 608 Walnut street

FOR * SALE—A HANDBOME FOUR-STORY
BaTbrick reaideuce. with marble dronings,

double back bDildingaextra conveniences and lot 170
feet det'pjo a street,situate on the south side-of Arch street
West of Twentieth street J. M.GUMMEY A SONS,

608 Walnut street

MFOR BALB —the TBREBSTOBY BRICK
Dwelling with basement. No. 1419 Walnut street,
immediate possession given Apply to tho Permsyt»

vaiiia Life Insurance and TrustCompany.No. 004 Walnut
street - )e3 tf

MFOR SALE.—TH E NEW AND BEAUTIFUL RESI •drre* in new block No. 339 South Seventeenth street,
between Spruce and Pine. Is just finished, and will

be sold. Inquire of C. B. Wright, 1628 Bpruce,'or 14&
South Third street mylAtf

CAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR BALE, CONTAIN.
■Jm ing 7 rooms; eligibly located on York avenue. .
KSX For particular! address M. C-, this office. tay&tfk

FOR BALE—BUI LI ING LOTS.
Large lot Washington avenue and Twenty-thirdlst

Three lets W. 8fFranklin. above Poplar.
Five lets E 8. Eighth, above Poplar,
Lot E. 8. Twentieth, below Spruce st
Lot E. 8. Frankfoid road, above Huntingdon. Apply t

COPPUCK A JORDAN, 433 WalnnUt. my27tf

lO U£NTv

FOR RENT.
Premises 809 Chestnut Street,

fOB SrOHE OB OFFICE.

Alpo, Offices and large Rooms, suitable for a Commercial
College. Apply at

BANE OP THE REPUBLIC.
Je24tf

TO RENT
The First Floor (Back)

pN. , OP THE

NEW )BULLETIN BUILDING,
No. Chestnut Street,

’ (And 604 Jayne Street)

BUITIBLE FOtUft INSURANCE COMPANY.
Rent 81.000 per annum. lmmediately.
Inquire in the Publication Office of tho Bulletin.
my2Btf|

'l O RENT OR F< >B SALK.—TUE THREE-STORY
Hifi Brick swelling, situate No. 230 South Twenty-firet

istreet; has every modern convenience; lot 18 feet
front b> 180 feet deep, to a2O feet wide street Immediato
possession given J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 608 Walnut
street
jo- TO LET WITH POWER-2d FLOOR, 36x70; 3d
SHFfloor, 36x50; 4th floor, 36x50—over 1219 and 1221 Mar-

kot street " )el9tfs

BEAL ESTATE NA«.JE!S.
T EWIB E. WOOD, AUCTIONEER.

EXECUTORS’ SALE

’’HEATH HOUSE,”

At Scbooley’s Mountain Springs, N. J. (including Furni-
ture and 30 acres of land) on TH(JRSDAY,iAug. £1866, at
4 o’clock P. M., on the promisee, without reserve, .rain or'
shine.

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company’s advertised Agents throughout

the United States.
Remittances should be made In drafts or other funds

par inNew York, and the bonds will be sent free of
charge by return express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.

APAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868has justbeen pub-
Ushed by the Company, giving fuller information than Is
possible in an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
the 'Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by tho
Road, the Means for Construction, and the Valne of the
Bonds,which will be sent free on application to the Com-
pony’s offices or,to any of the advertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasure?, NewYork.
July 2, 1868. jy7 tn th a tIS

Possession to be given on the 15th October next
TERMS—One fourth cash, ir eixty days, the remainder

on bond aiid mortgage for a term of years.
For particulars or lithograph of property, apply to W. *

W. M arsh, Executor, Bcuooley’s Mt; or to Messrs. Clarke-*
<6 Scbentk, Merchants Hotel, N. Y.; or to Lewis E. Wood.
Auctioneer, No. 69 Montgomery street, Jersey City, New*
Jereey. ■ jyl4-21t*

BUMEM CABDI.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, available in any part of th&
World.

je2o 3m*

ROBERT M. O’KEEFE,
Plain and Ornamental House and Sign Painter

1031 Waln-txt Street.
Glazing promptly attendedto. -

myffl)Bois

COTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width from one to six feet wide, all numbers. Tent

and Awning Duck. Pspermalcers* Pelting, Sail Twine,®©,
JOHN wTeVERMAN & CO., No. 102 Jones’s Alley.

JAMES A. WEIGHT, TUOBNTON PIKE, OLEMEHT A. -QIUBGOM
ffHXODOBE WEIGHT, FEAUK L. KEALL.t -• PETER WRJ&UT &SON3,

_ importers of Earthenware
Shipping and CommissionMerchants,

No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

DRIVY WFLLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTYL-TKEJ
A only place to get privy wells cleansed and diainfettedj
at very low prices, a. PEYSSON, Manufacturerof Pou-
drette.Goldsmith’s Hall,Library street.

TIiLEOBAPHIC SUMITI HIV.

Col. Gro. E. Scott, of the Uni tort S tatesarmy,
cltd suddenly In Washington, yesterday.

Bomk of tho factories in-Newark, Hew Jersey,
l:nvi- suspended operations on account of the in-
unsobeat.

The Benato yesterday confirmed Joseph Whlt-
; 'limy ns Indian Agent of the Chlppewua at Lake
.•Supc’rlor.

Dukiko yesterday, Tuesday and Monday,
iro hundred and fifty detihs from excessive
1 cat occurred in the city of New York,

John I. Blair lias formally accepted the Re"
1 übllcan nomination for Governor of New

■Jersey. ■ . • ■Twenty persons have been arrested in Italy
' Jor enlisting men to take part in the insurrec-

tionary movement in Spain.
The last official despatch from that place re-

j oned that Lopez had only 3,000 men within
jntrcncbmeuis.

A special car left Cleveland yesterday, with
forty cUk'tfates to tho General CooveotlOD of the
‘•Bcnai litreLh," to be held iu New York city on

.Sunday next
Is thocaeeof the United Stateß vs. Armand, on

trial in Parle,• tho arguments were concluded on
Wednesday, a. decision will be reached within a
fortnight. .

General Grant and Lieutenant-General Sher-
man arrived at Leavenworth yesterday, and pro-
ceeded atonce to Fort Leavenworth, where they
•will remain until tp-morro w.

The South Carotna Legislature yesterday
elected, on theeighth ballot, Frederick A. Biwyor,
Collector of Internal Revenue at Charleston, as
United States Senator for the term ending in
1873.

Is Peoria, IHldolb, a German named Matthew
Andersencr Bbol his wife and attempted to kill
his mother-iD-law yesterdav. He afterwards
committed suicide. Mrs. Audersencr is still alive,
bnt is not expected to recover. f

Governor Hayes, of Onlo, has reprieved Mrs.
Victor, condemned to be hanged on August 20,
until November 20, and has ordered her to bo re-
moved to the Northern Ohio Lunatic Asylum, at
Niwburg.

The mall steamer from'Rio Janeiro has arrived
at Liston. She brings the Intelligence that tho
curly full of Humaltu, was confidently expected
t'V the Allies, In consequence of the weakness of
the garrison.

The Democratic State Convention of West
Virginia met at Grafton yesterday. The mem-
bers were addressed at length by George H. Pen-
dleton. J. N. Camden was nominated lor Gov-
ernor.

The Hon. Ezra Cornell has just received from
the Hon. Andrew D. White, president of the
-Cornell Univeisity, now in Loudon, advice of
the engagement of Goluwln Smith, late professor
at Oxford, us profe.-sor of Eugli-m and general
-cnnsliinitonul history at the Cornell University,
and also o' James Law, of Belfast, Ireland, as
puofessor of veterinary inetfieine and surgery.

True residence of W. O. Jones in Nashville
•was entered, on Wednesday night, by J M. Hart,
a burglar. He awoke a sleeper in one of the
looms, who miempttd to knock him down with
a chair. Hart run into the street, closely pur-
sued, and meeting a Dcgro who attempted to stop
1 lUI, Stabbej Mm to ihe heart with a long blad. d
kllfe, killing him Instantly. Hart was Captured
and committed to jail. Home disposition exists
on ihe part of whiles and OUckr to lyucu him. 9

A MinoiiMi atfair occurred last night in Mem-
phis, „r the corner of Rayburn and Webater
eirtels. in which Hcu y Shelby and Kate Hurd
wire shot by Frank King, and fatally wounded.
The dispute arose between KJng( and Shelby,
•when the former level, d a shm gun, firing! the
contents of one barrel into Shelby’s face, and
emptied the other into the face of the woman,
wLo was the cause of tne difficulty. Tne parties
are allnegroes.

LsmoicTANT changes In the Portuguese Miaistry
are announced. The Duke de Soulehis been ap-
pointed Minister of the Interior and Foreign
Affaire. Councillor Ftrrao has been transferred
to the Ministry of Justice and Public VVorshin;
and LlenfenantrColonel Cresostoue, formerly
Director-Geueral of Public Works, has been
plactd at thebead of that department Councillor
Onratio is mode Minister of Marine, and Bento,
Minister of Finance.

The second cricket match, which commenced
on Wednesday, iu New York, between the officers
of the British army in Canada anil u Selected
Eleven, composed of five Americans from Phila-
delphia—Large, Neall, Fisher, Newbold and
AVelih—the professionals Norlcy, Wright. Pair
non, Gordon, and Mnmford of the St. George’s
< !üb, terminated in a victory for the Selected
Eleven. The score stood:—Knickerbocker Ciub,
7L’ aid Pi; Selected Eleven, ItiO and 4, with lea
■wickets to spare.

The Schuylkill county strikers have visited
Lykecslown, In Dauphin county, some two hun-
dred In number, demanding compliance with
their terms or the closing of the different works.
<>b the 15th inst. they paraded with drums, fifes
and flags, and have visited several collierioj, hut
without effecting . anything. The sheriff of
Dunphin county and his deputies are there under
instruction from the Governor, and ii is thought
the strikers will Boon bo compelled to retreat to

Vefichnylkill county.

POLITICAL.

BepnMlcan Speech itom a Georgian.
The Hon. James L. Seward resides at

ThomaSville, in Southern Georgia, but a fev
miles from tbe Florida, line.' He is well
known in all that country called in Georgia
tbe Wire-grass Region, and possesses great
influence. He has been in the Congress of
the United States, and in 1858 beat General
Bartow (killed on the rebel side at first Bull
Run} for that office. He is a thirougn
Georgian, a man of great popularity, and
superior social position.

Mr. Seward ' addressed the people of At-
lanta yesterday evening, and had the Hall of
Representatives crowded to hear him. Tne
manner and bearing of the audience was in
striking contrast with that addressed by
Toombs. Alt present were AJjrock with the
difference. Mr. Seward speaks with great
energy and vehemence, and, from the man-
ner in which all hung upon his words, it was
evident that his opinions are sought for with
eagerness. He opened somewhat thus:

‘ •Fellow Citizens:—I appear before you
as a Georgian to speak to Georgians; to ad-
dress you on the great questions before tbe
country. I desire to wound the feelings of
no one. I wish to address your reason, and
not your passions. Do you know that you
areon the eve of a revolution? I tell you it
is. sa I was in the Charleston Conven-
tion when the late revolution was inaugu-
rated. I opposed secession then, and was

• denounced for it. What is the result ? To-
day we are the poorest people in the world..If .Generals Toombs and Cobb made so sad amistake then, I warn you not to follow themnow.- You followed them through four years
of bloody war, which has left the country
filled with widows and orphans, deprived ofmeans of support, and our people a con-
quered and oppressed race. But I forgive
them, and

.

will not say that they were
not patriotic; but they made a mistake.
While at Washington in 18G1, they were con-tinually sending telegraphic despatches advis-
ing Georgia to secede. I don’t charge them
with crime,but Ido say they made a sad mis-take then,and are unsafe leaders now. Publicliberty is loßt, and how shall we regain it ?

. We are a conquered people, and must accept
such terms as the conqueror dictates. I assert
that Andrew Johnson put worse terms-upon
us than theRadical party has ever imposed.
He appointed a Provisional Governor; a con-
vention was called; the ordinance o’f seces-
sion annulled; a Legislature and State Govern-
ment provided for; and what followed? Why
Andrew Johnson actually required, at the
point of the bayonet, that we should abolish
slavery after it had been abolished by military
power and the “proclamations of the Presi-
dent.

ms VIEW OF THE SITUATION,

“The reconstruction acts of Congress were
not the first terms submitted to the people of
the South. We rejected the first and more
.liberal terms submitted'tous, thus still show-

ing- a spirit ofopposition to the Government.
The reason why these reconstruction ltws-
were imposed upon us was, that the North-
ern people believed the Southern leaders were
opposed to reconstruction. All of this has
beenthoresoltof-theteacbio'gs-ofsuchmun
as Toombs, Cobb and Ben. Hill.

suddenly tacked, and went through the open
jaws before the monster had ■ time to shut his
mouth and swallow him; then v . o the
whale was recovering from bis as > meet
at this evasion, the man got astern of him,

-j-eacbedlbe-ship.harpooDed-thewhalOrand
secured the prize. During the shouts and

' laughter which followed this account, some
one compared bis case to Jonah, but he did
Dot allow that there wad any similarity.

! “Jonah," be said, “was a landsman and a
I lubber to get inside of a whale, anyhow, and

j tbeD, Jonah wasa parson.”
From this he digressed into a statement

■ of his theological views, which, on account
of the noise, we heard but partially.

There was a look of humor which twin-
kled in the eyes of these men as they, joked
and told stories, but no unseemly word was
spokcD: neither did we perceive drunkenness,
profanity, or,tobacco on board, though these
are supposed to pertain to sailors.'

One of the passengers went as far forward
as possible and 'lighted a pipe. When the
first faint idea reached the Btem there were
half a dozen remonstrances from our Block
Island sailors—no smoking while ladies are
on hoard—rand the offender immediately put
up his pipe, audapologized by saying that he
thought as the ladies were in the stern they
would not mind it

amum

“If you accept the constitutional amend-
ment, known as Article 14, you will, by that
means, ynt the suffrage question in the hands
of the people of the State.

THE NKOKO.
• “I do not look upon the enfranchisement of
the negroes in light as Toombs,
Cobb and other leaders of the Democratic
parly do. They take the position that the en-
franchisement of the negro degrades the white
man.

“The elevation ofthe negro does not de-
grade the White man. And I tell you, colored
people, if the North says you have a right to
vote in the South, and admit you to the right
of citizens, you have the right to demand that
they admit you to the same rights and privi-
leges in the North. I doa’t admit that the
Southern people are inferior to any race on
the earth. We are conquered, and ,the North
has put harsh measures upon us, but let us
accept them, and get the State under the con-
trol of the people of the State. .The four-
teenth article will become a part of the Con-
stitution, whether Georgia adopts it or not.
North and South Carolina and Florida will
soon adopt it, and whether Georgia adopts it
ornot,if she returns to the Union she will have
to accept it .

We bad a variety of weather. Sometimes a
fog; once a slight squall, which obliged them
to take in the sails—but mostly brigut, sun-
shiny, and a fine, though contrary breeze.

The sailorstook frequent turns at the helm,
and once, when we were threatened with a
calm, a new hand took the the helm,andthere
immediately sprang up a fine breeze; upon
which he said: ‘lf you want to raise a breeze
put theAevil at the helm.’

We werej told that? sometimes there ■ was
a calm, and the boat was twenty-four hours
beating down. We.were therefore tbankfal,
when, after uncountable tackings, some long,
some short, we approached Block Island.

“We came in from the northeast, and the
first land seen is a bluffof nearly one hundred
feet high, from which the land recedes west-
ward.with a gentle swell until it terminates in
a long, narrow beach, running to the north-
west, and on this needle of land are situated
two lighthouses. To the south and southeast
of the high headlands, which are the proper
front of the island, the land makes a gentle
curve inwards—at least one-third of a circle,
in one of the finest beaches in the country,
being three‘miles

‘ long, and of exquisite
smoothness, and so hard that a horse can
canter on it as easily as on a Nicolson pave-
ment. Beyond the beach the land again rises
in high bluffs round the south Bide of the
Island, some points of which are two hun-
fcrod feet high, and covered with beautiful'green grass.

Tbeie are many beautiful lakes, varying ia
size from one acre to one thousand acres,
which add greatly to the beauty of the
scenery. The land is highly cultivated aad
productive, and there are no frosts till De-
cember. There are numerous springs on
the island, and some of them hold large
quantities. of iron in solution. They are
highly medicinal and tonic, as well as agree-
able. The sands on the beach are so full of
silicate of iron as to give them a beautiful
variegated or rather grained appearance.

In this secluded spot, one weary of con-
ventional life might find the seclusion .of a
hermit; and here 0 lulled by the eternal mur-
mur of the sea, pass the long Bummer days,
‘.be world forgetting, by the world forgot.’
ihe charm, however, of such retirement,
would be much increased by two or three
friends, at least, to whom you could say,
‘How sweet is solitude.’ .

SUPPOSE SETMOmt ELECTED.
“But the Democracy think if Seymour is

elected, these reconstruction measures will
be set aside. Well, let us see. Suppose
they elect Seymour, together with a majority
in the House of Kepresentatives, they can’t
change the Senate for four years to come.
Then what will they do ? Will tney. inaugu-
rate a revolntion with Seymour at the head
and take possession of the government, and
turn the Senate out 1 If so, why has not
Andy Johnson, as Commander-in-chief of the
army and navy, done this neretofore ? I tell
you the people of the North will stand by
the government, and no matter what they
tell yon about fighting for your rights in op-
position to the government, they will not do
it when the test comes. We were deceived
by that cry in 1801. I tell you, if they can’t
get any body else to fight you, they will fight
you w ith the paupers of Europe and tUe ne-
groes.

SENSIBLE TALK
“The negro is a dangerous political element

in this country, because they are abused,
driven to it. All of this is the result of the
teachings of such men as Hill, Toombs and
Cobb. Let them stop their abusive harangues,
and my word lor it, the military will be re-
moved from Georgia in sixty days. Tue
press, also, has been a great power in engen-
dering strife in Georgia. It has endeavored
to arouse all the bad passions of the people in
these trying times. Let us cease this strife,
accept the condition imposed upon us with
the best grace possible, and restore the people
and the B ate again to peace and prosperity.
Our people want peace, and I feel confident
that a majority of them are satisfied that if
the acceptance of the reconstruction'measures
would restore peace, they would say accept
them.”

The bold and open accession of such a man
as James L: Beward to the Republican party
is significant, we trust, of the wanting in-
fluence of proscription aud ostracism, here-
tofore so effectual hero in prevenliug men
ftom declaring their political sentiments. In
Ohio it is easy to be a Republican. There
are none to molest or trouble you fir it. But
here! It may be as much as your comfort,
your peace; your prosperity, your reputation,
your property, your personal safety, aye—as
in Ashburn’s case —as much as your life is
worth. —Georgia Cor. Cin. Commercial.

Josiaii qulncy
For sixteen years Mr. (Juiney was the

President of Harvard College—a difficult and
laborious office, in which he displayed ex-
traordinary tact, good sense and good nature.
His son tells us, that, during 'the whole six-
teen years of his presidency, he was never
absent from the six o’clock morniog prayers
but three times; and that was occasioned by
his bring obliged to attend a distant court as
a witness on behalf of the College. Upon
resigning his presidency, though he was then
an old man, past seventy, he was still ap-
parently in the very prime of his powers, and
he lived many years after in the enjoyment
of the most perfect health, and of scarcely
diminished vigor. It concerns us all to
know the secret of such health and longevity
as this. His father died very young, and
his mother in middle life. Nor had any of
his parental ancestors lived beyond seventy-
four.

BLOCK ISLASD«

Scenes and Incidents in an Out*of>the«
11 uy Place.

A correspondent of the Auburn (N. Y.)
News, writes from Block Island :

The passage from Newport to Block
Island is made in an open sail boat, which
runs once or twice a week, carries the mail
and passengers, and is the connecting link
between the Island and the world. All the
wants of the islanders are supplied and their
errands and business accomplished by the
boat Of course they watch for its return
from Newport with great interest When it
appears in sight the news is quickly passed
from one neighbor to another ; business is
suspended, and all gather about the landing
for news and bundles, and follow the mail-
bag to a store of all articles, from pork to
muslin. The postmaster makes his way
through the crowd, unlocks the mailbag and
dumps the contents on the counter. He
Lakes the letters and reads the names aloud ;
to each name is a response of “Here,” and a
hand stretched out to receive the letter, if
any man or woman whose name is called is
not present, seme neighbor says, “I'll take
that;" and so the mail is distribu.ed.

| In the first place, he was strictly temperate
i in the use of intoxicating drinks, almost to

j total abstinence. At breakfast and at night
he ate moderately and of plain food. At
dinner, which he had the good sense to eat in
the middle of the day, he ate heartily of what-
ever was set before him. He discovered,

1 many years ago.how important perfect clean-
liness is to the preservation of health, and he
made a frequent use of the bath tub, the flesh
brush, and the hair gloves. He was an ex-
ceedingly early riser. He was addicted to no
vice whatever. His life was blameless and
cheerful. He indulged none of the passions
which waste the vitality and pervert the char-
acter. All his objects were such as a rational
and virtuous man could pursue without self-
reproach, and with the approbation of tbe wise
and good. Thus living, he attained nearly to
the age of ninety-three, enjoying life almost
to the last hour, and passing away
88 peacefully and painlessly as a child goes
to sleep. A

He was an eminently handsome man,from
youth (p extreme old age. His fine set of
teeth he kept entire until his death; and this,
do doubt, had much to do with preserving
the health of his body and the proportions of
his countenance. His son says, that a bast
of him taken in his prime, by Horatio Green-
ougb, might well pass for the head of an
Apollo or Jupiter. Of all the myriads of men
that have lived and labored on' this earth
since its creation, I question if there has ever
been one who lived, upon the whole, a better
life than Josiah Quincy, of Massachusetts.
He had a sound constitution, and took care
ofit; hehad a good mind, and improved it; he
bad an excellent wife, and appreciated her
value; he had a good fortune, and did not
abuse it; he lived in a good country, and
faithfully served it; he had an enlightened re-
ligion, and lived up to it.—Parton, in N. Y.
Ledger.

The boat is a strong, scbooner-built,rough-
looking craft- We tound it filled with our
own and other passengers, baggage, with
bundles of all shapes, with wooden firkins,
which serve as valises, with chans and iron
utensils; in short, will almost every article,
from yeast to gravestones, which were in-
scribed with the names and ages of the dead.
We seated ourselves on these articles in all
positions.

The Captain came on board and took the
helm and we were off. In reply to the
question, “How far is it to Block Island?” a
man said about thirty mites, but that we
should have a longer sail than that, as the
winds were contrary. His prediction proved
true. We had our money's worth of sailing,
We were ten hours in the boat, and sailed
some ninety miles. We were reminded of
the man wno, while rapidly walking away
from Taunton, asked a boy, “How far it was
to that place ?” The boy looked at him for a
moment "and then replied: “Wa’ll, about
twenty-five thousin’ mile if you keep right
on, and half a mile if ye turn squar’ round
and go t’pther way.”

The crew consisted of the Captain and one
man, but there were several sea-captains and
Bailors on bpard, who reside on the island, all
of whom assisted, gave advice, and called out
something that sounded like orders. The Cap-
tain took it all pleasantly, and- said, with a
smile, that the boat had plenty of comman-
ders. These sailors had fine open counten-
ances, somewhat brown and weather beaten,
and under their homely garbs, most courteous
and kindly manners. They tried to accom-
modate us with the best seats, arranged places
for the Bick to lie down, and tenderly covered
them with shawls. Our 'heads were some-
what exposed to the rigging,, by means of
our seats on the above mentioned articles,
and when the order came, as it did quite
Often, <hard-a-le(4’ and the sails were drawn
over to the otheraide, they took care of us all,
while they assisted in the change.

An old whaler, seated in the bows, told
some remarkable yarns, one of which was,
that on a whaling voyage he "chanced to be
swimming along side of the l ship, wheln he
suddenly saw an immense whale bearing
downupon him with great force. It would
not do to dive under him, and it was of nouse to try to get astern of him, and trying toescape forward of him would be certain destruction. The whale came rapidly on withhis ponderous jaws wide open. The manmade a feint ot swimming before him, but
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WINES, UQBOBS, dec.
-pEN EDICTINE.•D LIQUEUR,
Dea MoinesB6n6dictina de I’Abbaye doFdcamp, (France).

Curacao Imperial, Russian Kummel, French Bittera
Brandies, Champagnes, Clarets, and other Winea andCordials.

C. DE GAUGUE & CO.,
General Agents and Importers for the United States and

Canadas,
_ No. 3 William street,jel7-\Y,f.m,3mS Now York City.

BARDWAK&.

Rodgerb* and wostenholm*b pocket
KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beauti*

fnl finish. RODGERS* and WADE& BUTCHER'S, andthe CELEBRATEDLECOULTRE RAZOR. SCISSORS
IN CASES of the finest quality. Razors, Knives, Scissors
and Table Cutlery, Groundand Polished. EARINSTRU*
MENTS of the most approved construction to assist thebearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Ontier and Surgical Instru-
ment Maker. Ili> Tenth Street.below Chestnut, mvl tf#
VfQRTON'S PINE APPLE CHEESE.—IOO BOXES ONIT* Consignment Landing and for sale by-JOS* B.
BUBBIER & CO., Agents for Norton & Elmer. 108 South
Delaware Avenue.)

CHAKEB SWEET CORN—2S BARRELS JUST RBO ceived and for sale by JOSEPH & BUSBIER & CO
108 Boath Delaware avenue.
OROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES,
Vbalves and quarter boxes of this splendid fruit, land*Inc end for sale by JOS. B. BUSSXER 6 CO., 108 SouthDelaware avenue.

Jg29 “CHARTERPERFETUAI/J

franklin
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nov. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street

■ Assets on January 1,1868,
O9

Aeeraa Btirpioi*. ".V. StVemlomj... ugi,B4l to
UNSETTLED CLAIMS.•23,683 23.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
88,500,000.

INCOME FOE 1»B
#360,000.

Perpetual and Temporary PoUdea onLiberal Term*!
_

„ „
DIRECTORS.Chff- N. Bancker, Geo. FalsaToMaaWagner, Alfred FiOer,Ssuiorl Grant. Fras. W.Lowia, M. D„

Geo. W. Blcharda, Thomaa Sparks,
Isaac Lea. Wm 8. Grant.CHARLES N. BANCKER Preddenl.
JAB. W. MoAL

OL^TfSXiC4^t^'-a£sE£ wZtiffittibttzL™**-** CompanT "guoo

TkELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COM.
by the Legislature of PenmyL

Office. S. E. comer THIRD and WALNUT Street!,
MARINE INSURANCESon Veasels, of the world.

Ongoodabyriyer, canal, lake and land carriage to all
part, of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCESOn merchandise generally.
On Store,, Dwelling,, ac.

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY,
November L 1867.

$200,000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan,
1040’s

, S2OLOOO 0
120,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan,-1881 131400 0050,000 United States 7 310 Per Cent.Loam

Treasury Notes KINQ 00200,000 Btate of Pennsylvania Sis Per Cent,
Loan. 110,070 09126,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent*
Loan (exemptfrom tax) 126,626 0050,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.Loan. «... ' 1000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-
gage Six Per CentBonds 10,800 CO

25,000 Pennsylvania RailroadSecond Moit-
Wsage SixPer Cent. Bonds 88,376 0J

eetera Pennsylvania Railroad SixPer Cent. Bonds (Penna. RR,
guarantee) 0,000 0033,000 Btafe of Tennessee Five Per Cent.Loan ..... 16,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per cent.
Loan

15,000 800 shares stock Germantown Gas
Company, Principal and interest
Suorantoed by the City of Philo*

elphia.... OO
7,600 150shares stock Pennsylvania RhU*

road Company 7,800 006,000 100 shares stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. 8,000 00

20,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia and
. Southern Mail Steamship C0...... 15,000 00

201,300 Loans on Bond and Mortgcgo, first
Uens on City Properties 231,900 00

$1,101,400 Far MarketValue $1,108,803 00
Cost, 81.089,679 26.

Beal Estate 86,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made 219,138 6
Balances dno at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies—Ao*
crued Interest,’ and other debts
due the Company 43,334 86

Stock and Scrip of sundry Inao*
ranee and other Companies,
$5,076 00. Estimated value 3,017 00Cash in Bank 8103,017 10

Cash in Drawer 293 CJ■ ■ ■■ 103,318 a
$L 607,605 16DIRECTORS: ‘

Thomas C. Hand, James O. Hand*John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes. *
Edmund A. So ider, James Traquair.
Joseph EL Seal, William C. Ludwig,
Theophilus Paulding, JacobP. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland.Edward Darlington, Joihua P. Eyre,
John It. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
£l. Jonee Brooke, Spencer Mcflvalne,
Henry Sloan, Henry C. Dallott, Jr„
George G. Leiper, George W. Bemadotu
William G. Boulton, John B. Bemple, Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafourcada. V. T. Morgan,' "

Jacob Riegel,
__ A. B.Berger, *•

THOMAS C. HAND,President,
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice PresidentHENRY LYLBURN, Bocretaxy,HENRY BALL, Asastaot Secretary. de6 to ocBl

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHELADEL
« SmM pbla. Incorporated March 27, 1820. Office,W K No. 84 N. Fifth street Insure BulLdingt.■ ftmffla A' Household Furniture and Merchandise

by Eire (in the Cityot

SKEK!??9 Statement of the Assets of the Association
Janaary Ist 1868, published in compliance with the pro*
visions of an Act ofAssembly of April 6th, 1842,
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only 81.076,1*6 17
Ground Rents 18JS14 98Real Estate 6U44 67
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4.490 03
U. 8. 6-20 Registered Bonds 46,000 00
Cash on hand.. 31,873 11

8L228.C88 U
TRUSTEES.

WHliam H. Hamilton* Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Keyeer, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jeaae Liehtfoot.
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Joseph JR. Lynaall. Peter Armbrustor,
Levi P. Coats, M. H Dickinson*

. Peter Williamson.
,rWM. H. HAMILTON, President

SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vico PresidentWM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OP
PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and coniines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OP PHILADEL-

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street. Fourth National BankBuilding.
DIRECTORS;

Thomas J.Martin. Charles R. Smith*John Hint, Albertus King,
Wm. A. Rolin, Henry Bumm,
James Mongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, John Sh&llcross.
James Jenner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan.
Albert c. Roberts Pmup Pitrpatrick.
„

CONRAD B. ANDRESB, PresidentWn. A. Komis, Treas. Wm. H. Fageh, Bec*y.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF-fIee, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.“TheFire Insurance Company of the County of ,Phila>
delphia*’lncorporated by the Legislature of Ponnsylya*
uia in 1839,for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Thisold and reliable institution,withample capitacontingentfund carefully invested, continues to irurarebuildings,furniture, merchandise,die., either permanently

or fora limited time, against loss or damage by fire^atthe
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cattamers.

Losses adjusted

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew BL Miller.
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L, Rooku’t,
Joßeph Moore,! Robert V. Massoy, Jiv,
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. SUTTER, President
HENRY BUDD, Vice-President

• Bxzvjamxr F. Hokjklzy, Secretary and Treasurer

PHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANY
OP PHILADELPHIA.INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER PERPETUAI*No. 224 WALNUT street opposite tho Exchange,

This Company Insures from losses or damage by
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise,
&c„ for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
depositor premium*

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
""“’’tl7 ad3u*t®a “VffiECTOBS.

John lu Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etnng.
John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers,
William 8. Grant A.K. McHenry,Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castulon,
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr., Louis C. Norris* .

m JQHN Ri WUCHEBEB, PresidentBxJtvzL Wmoox, Secretary.

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHLel ladelphia,—Office, No, 84 North Fifth street near
Market street
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, $168,000. Make In-
surance against Loss orDamage by Fire on Public onPrt-
▼ate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and MewJw*-
dise, on favorableterms.

IHRECTOR& #

Wo. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner*
John F. Belsterling, Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Sohandein. JohnElliott
Frederick Doll, v ChristianD. Frick*Samuel UiUer, __

George E. Fort,William D. Gardner,

Pmur K. CouofcAj. Secretary and Treasurer.

k ANY, NO. NUT4OH CHESTFame insurancego:
Street,

„„„FIBE INOUBANCE EXCLUSIVELY;
DIBECTORB.

Fronde N. Back, „■ PlilUpß. Jnetlce,GhnrleiiRlchardion, JohnW. Evennon.
Henry Lewie, Edward D.WoodrufliRobert Feared, Jno. Keeelor, Jr.,
Robert B.Jftrttar, MordMa!lkßm:by.

cdab.richakds6k vicefteeideal.WauJJta b Piaiksubd, Boers tarT.

GLOBE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK.

PLINY VBEEW) Preildent.
LOBIITGfMDBEWS, > r.

JKO.i. HABDE«BEBfIH,f vlco,pre*t’U.
BESBT C. FBEEBiH, Secretary.

OasH Assets $1,300,000.
ORGANIZED, JUNE, 1864.
ALL POLICIES NONFORFEITABLE.PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASB.

LOSSES PAID IN CASH. ,

ItReceive* No Note* and Elves Hone,
By the prarifiomi of Ite charter the entire inrploi

belongs to policy holders, and must be p&id to them in
dividends, or reterved for their greater security. Did*
dende are made on tbe contribution plan, and paid annu-ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy,It has already mado two divldond* amounting to
$102,000, an amount never before equaled daring tbe first
three year* ofany company,

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALE RISKS TAKEN AT
THE USUAL PRINTED ■ RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications for all hinds of policies, lifo, ten-yoar lifeendowment, terms or cniidrcnfB endowment, taken, anil
all Information cheerfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
NO. 403 WALNU l? STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
WM. F, GRIFFITTS Jr., Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention given to
FIRE AND MARINE RISES,

Which, In All instances, will be placed in first-class Com*Sanies of this city, os well as those of known standing in
ow York. New England and Baltimore.

ACCIDENTAL RISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE
STOCK.

carefully attended to. in leading Companies of thatklad.By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
business entrusted to mv care, I hopo to merit and re-ccive a fall share of publiepatronage.

WM. F. GRIFFITTS; Jb.,
mlff3*wtfs No. 406 Walnut Street

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841* Charter Perpetual

Office, No. 80SWalnut street
CAPITAL $300,000.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores and otherBaildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets. .$421,177 71

invested in the following Securities, viz.:
lirvt Mortgages on City Property,well secured. .$126,000 OC
United States GovernmentLoans 117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 pur cent. Loans 75,000 00Pennsylvania $3,030,000 6 per cent. Loan 86,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages 86,000 OC
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cunt Loan. 6,000 00
Philadelphiaaud Reading Railroad Company 4!

6 per Cent. Loan. ; 1,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent Mort-

gage Bonds 4,660 00County Fire Insurance Company*! Stock. 1,050 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock 4,000 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... 10,000 00
Union Mutual lusurance Company's Stock..... 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock 8,260 00
Cash in Bank and on hand.... „ 7,837 76

Worth at Par. $431,177 71

Worth this date at market pricoe.
DIRECTORS.

Clem. Tintloy, Thomas H. Moore,
Win. Mower, Samuel Caetner,
Samuel Biapham, James T. Yount,
H. L. Carpon, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tinsley, Samuel B. Tbomaa,

Edward Siter.

$432,083 Sf

OLE]
Thomas C. Hill. Becretar
Philadelphia.December

JM. TINGLEY, President
Jal-tu th s tf

Fire insurance exclusively.-the pens.
sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated iBSt

—Charter Perpetual—No, (10 Walnut Street, opposite lo>
dependence Square.

This Company* favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss oraam'
age by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.Their Capital, together witha largo Surplus Fond, is In-
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured os undoubted security in the ease of
loss. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr.« JohnDevereux.Alexander Benson* Thomas Smith.Isaac H&zelhursU Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham FelLDaniel Haddock. Jr.

DANIEL SMITH, Jr„ eaident
William G, Ceowell, Secretary.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.-C dVHJ± TER PERPETUAL*.
Office. No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, Philada,

Will in*nre against Lose or Damage by Fire, on Build-
ings, eitherpernctnally or fora limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Inaurance on Vessels Cargoes anlFreights. Inland Ini of the Union
Wm. Esher, Peter Bieger,
D. Luther. J. E. Baum,
Lewis Anaenried, Wm. F. Dean,
John R. Blakiston, John Ketcham,
Davis Pearson, John B. Heyi,

' ESHER. President
F. DEAN. TicePresident

ja22»tu.th.»,tfWu. M. Smith. Secretary.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY* INCOR.il porated 1810 —Charter perpetual. -

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third* Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-upCapital Stock and Surplus In-

vented in round and available Securities, continue to insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessel!n port* and their cargoes, and othor personal property.All losses liberally adjusted.

ThomasR. Maris* EdmnndG, Dutilh*
John Welsh, Charles W. Foultney,
Patrick Braay, Israel Morris,
John T, Lewis* Joon P. WetherilL

WUllam W. PauL
THOMAS R. MARIS. President,

AnnEST C. L. CkAWTonp. Secretary.

SACMINER¥, IRON, AOi
JRON FENCING.

The undersigned are prepared to receive oftfers forEnglish Iron leuce of the best quality, known aft < atUe
Hurdles, tho rnost durable and economical fence that dimbe used. This fence is especially adapted for country
eeats or for the protection ot lawns. It fe in universal ukein England in parks and pleasure grounds.

YARNALL * TRIMBLE,
No. 418 South Delaware Avenuo,■ Philadelphia.

AXfeRBICK A SONS,
XU. SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
,, MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES— Low Pressure, Horizontal,v ertical, Beam, Oscillatifia, Blast and Cornish Pump*
IB£.BOlLERS—Cylinder, Fine, Tubular, Ac,

STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and oSall rizoa
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, Ac.ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Blato or Iron.TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,

01L Ac.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Rotorts, Bench Castings.Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar*rows, Valves, Governsre. Ac.SUGAR MACHINERY*-Such as Vacuum Pans and

Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners, Wash-ers and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bona BlackCare, Ac.
. Sole manufacturers oi the followingspecialties:
‘TtiPbiladelphiff and vicinity, of William Wright’s PatentVariable Cutoff Steam Engine.
In Pennsylvania, of ShawA Justice’s PatentDead-StrokePower Hammer.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent SelLcentering

and Self-balancing Centrifugal Sugar-draining Machine.Glass A Bartol’s Improvement on Aspinwail A \Voolsav*iCentrifugal.
Bartol’s Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid. __

Strahan’s Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting np of R*fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.Brazier’s Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con*stantly on hand and for salo by HENRY WINSOB ACO., No. 332 South Wharves..

NO. 1 GLENGARNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON, FORsale in lots to suit purchased, from store and to ar*ive.
_ .

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
fotfl 116 Walnut street

ORIJUB,

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPURE
"White Lead, Zinc White and Colored Paints of our

ownmanufacture, ofundoubted purity; in quantities tosuit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO., Dealersin Paints and Varnishes, N. E. comer Fourth and Race
streets. > no27*tf

Rhubarb root, of recent importation.
and very superior quality; White Gum Arabic, EastIndia Castor OIL White ana Mottled Castile Soap, OliveOil, of various brands. For sale bv ROBERT SHOE

MAKER A CO.. Druggists, Northeast comer of Fourth
and Race streets. no27*tf
TVBUGGISTS’ s UNDRIES.—GRADUATES,MORTAR,
\J Pill Tiles. Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, PuffBoxes. Horn'Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes, Ac., all at “First Hands" prices.

SNOWDEN A BROTHER.
ap6-tf 83 South Eighth stroet

T)OBERT ‘ SHOEMAKER A CO., WHOLESALEXV Druggists, N. E. comer Fourth and. Race, streets,
invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
Fine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges,
Corks, Ac. no27*tf

The vmutable eau de cologne-jean
MARIA FARINA.—IThe most fascinating of" all toilet

waters, Infestivity or sickness, and that which has given
name and celebrity to this exqubito and refreshing per-
fume. Single bottles, 75 cents. Three for two dollaro,HUBBELL, Apothecary,

1410Chartppt street.

WHITE CASTILE SOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINEV T white Castile Boats landing trora brlgPennaylTania,
from Genoa, and for sale by JOB, B, BU3SEER 4 CO,, tig
SouthDelawareayenueu

ACrOTIOR liLEi,

M 'itWMAb * o-jfto auiUJONiSc.bo, . >•

•

r„„ Noe. 1® end MI BoothFOUKTHjMifeBALES OF STOCXB AMD KKALEBTAT&in™?!? 1' i*1™ at the PhiladelphiaKtdtmw ayMk*
IthoUAY.tttUl vdock, -■

.-S ac a one thousand catalogue* in pftffißluntfonfe
giving juU nMcrtntlonaof ail ins property to M aoMoBthe e&LLOVVINQ TUESDAY. inSTEJTofr£i Brtrtßat Private Sale. a

VBT Our Sales •*"
’Jut Sale* «ra «lio advertised la th* faDawMEno7North Amirigait, Presr, Lidoib,IMTKLLIOKTIOZR, iITQDIRZR, AO*. EVXNTNQ BtrUUSEOV*®22S?&0 Telegraph, GermanDemocrat, oc. r-. *

Thursday*™ at th* 4nrt<on dtor» : Bv*anr
Wtr Sales atresidences receive cxceclal attention. '

Administrators' andTrustees' Sale.
STOCKS. Ac.

. *, , TUESDAY, JULY 21. .At 13 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange
749 snares Green and Coatea Streets Passenger Eaßi-way Co. • , .

Exccutora'isalo—-
-9 shares Kfnring'ou NationalRank.7 shares ConsolidationNati n*l Bank.0 sliaira Farn.era'And.Mechanica* National Bank*Sht shares Northern Liberties Gas Co,

lUO shafts Urion « opper Mining and Smelting Co., of
„. .

NorthCarolina.
• SALE OF LEASE* CITY WHARVES. *

, ON TUESDAY. -JITL> 2’.At 12 o clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, willhe leased at public s*lo. to the hlg* est aud bdst oikder.the following named Wharre? hed Landings ;Davis’s Landing, on the river De»aw a-eRace street wharf, on the rivor t elawarA, .
CuniteTinnd street wha-f,op the river "olawarr.vine street wlia»f. on the river dehuvlblll.£™ith *tre*t wharf, on tberivec HchuvlkilL

Cumberland street wharf for oneyear only—tha
others for one or three years.

_
.

REAL E3TATE SALE JULY 2L
C-E*°E? Sale-Estate of Jamoa Galbraith, decM—-THKrE-BTOIIV BRICK TAVERN and DWELLING.No.-S CallowhillBt.

Same istate-3 BRICK DWELLINGS, No. 149 Dan*street.
Same Eatato—3 BRICK DWELLINGS, No. 161 D.&*street
Same Estate—FßAME DWELLING, Pcgg at, between-New Marketand Front
Bame Eatato-6 THREE-BTORYBRICKDWELLINGS#New Market st., between Nobleand Pegg.
Same Estate—LOT, Second st, south of Huntingdon.
S*mc Estate—LOT* Lehigh avenue.2 THREE STORYBRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 600 and810 South Eighteenth st, below South.
MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING. No,

620 South Tenth et.below Lombard.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING an*STABLE, No. 1310 Mount Vernon et—B6 feet front.
MODERN THREE4»TORY BrflCK RESIDENCE, No.

2350 Greenet, 40 feet front
Peremptory Bale on tho Premites.

133VERY DEBIRABLE COTTAGE SITES,
CAPE MAY. NEW JERSEY.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

Joly 25, 1868, at H o'clock, will bo sold at public sale,
withoutreserve, od the premises, all those very desirable
and beautifully located lots, commanding an unob-
structed view of the ocean, about 1200feet from the mostbeautiful and safe bathing grounds in tho world,tho same
dhtancefrom the principal hotels-and about 500 feet from
tbe Railroad Depot Tho increasing popularity of CapaMay as a watering place, its unequalled bathing grounds*fine fertile country in the rear, and no* brought bvrail.
road within three hours’ rido of Philadelphia and seven
hours from New York and Baltimore, offers inducement*
for purchasing a aito for a summer residence that cannotbe again obtained in so desirable a locatsop.

%3f~ Plans at tho auction i ooms.. - '*

>

8o!o No. 230 South Twenty ft r st street-
NEAT.HOUSEHOLD FUP.NI URB BRUSSELS CAR-PETS, Ac

,ON MONDAY WORDING.
July 20, at 10 o'clock. at No. 280 aouth Twenty-first st,

by catalogue, the entire Parlor, Dialog-room and Cham-ber Furniture. Hair Matreeseis fiuiritfUaaelsabitf Higrain
Carpet*.. In use hut a short timoandin excellent order.
Also the Kitchen Fu nltnre.

§ST The home is to lent. . - ,

Rale No T026 Walnut street
HOUSEHOLD k URNITNi-.E, BKUSSnXS CARPETS*

Ac., Ac ;
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

July 21, at 10 o’cWk, at No. 1u26 Walnutsticet by cata-
logue. the eurplua Furniture, including—Oak
Furorure, sideboard, Kxterelon Table, China and Glass*
Curtains, chamber Furniture, Hair Mstresses. Velvet
and Brussels Carpets, Oil (Moths, Ac.

Also, Kitchen Utenaili'. Refrigerator, lot Wood, Ae.
Mav he examined on the morningof sale at 8 o'clock.

Martin brothers, auctioneers.
(Lately Sale&mtn for M Thomas A Sons),

No. 629 CBESTN UTstreet rear entrancefrom Minor*
Sale at No. 629 Chestnut street

VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITURE, FINE
FRENCH FT.ATE MIRRORS, FINE , BRUSdKLSr
CARPETS, Ac-f ON MONDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue, very

superior Furniture, including—Walnut Parlor Furniture.Bandflorao Walnut Chamber Furniture. Dining Room
Furniture,Walnut and Oak Extenfion Tables eddoboards*
Handsome Secretary Bookcase, large and superior Miho-
punv Bookcases, fine French Plato Pier Mirrors, largo
Counter Tables, Walnut and Oak Desks and Office Ta-
bles, fine Brussels Carpets,Canton Mattings, OU Paintings
and Engravings, Feather Beds.-six very superior tiewinff
Machims, by celebrated makers, Ac, •

„cXne SEAT AND WINDSOR CHAIRS*
Also, 12 dozen superior Walnut Cane Seat Dining an*

Bitting Room and Uhatntar Chairs,. 30 dozen Windsor
Cbn't-p.

riuiuiiAa BIRCU * SON. .AUCTIONEERS AM>1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No.IUO CHESTNUT street

Rear Entrance 1107 Ban&omstreet
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Bales ofFurniture at DwellingA&ttended to ontho most

reasonable term*.
Saleat No. 923 spring Gardenstreet.FIXTURES OF A CONFECTIONERY AND IC£

CREAM SALOON. ALSO, HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TLRE.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
Julv 18. at lu o'clock, at No. P2B Sp; ing Garden st., will

be sold, the Fixtures cf on Tco Cream SalQbm comprising
—Cans and Freezer*, Tables and Chairs, Counter aux
Show Case Canned Fruits and Oysters, Ac.

Also, tho Houeehold Furniture.

The pbincupae moneyestablishment, b. & 'corner of SIXTH and RACE street*.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.

Jewelry, Diamond*. Gold and fllher Plata and on all
articles of value*for &ny laiigtn of time agreed on. .WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALS.Fine Gold.Hnnting Case, Double Bottom and Own Foe*
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watch.onCine Gold HuntingCase and Open Face Leplne Watches iFine GoldDuplex and ether Watches ;' Fine Silver Hunt*ing Case and Open Face English, American and Bwlo>>Patent Lever and Lerine Watches; Doable Caso English
Oaartier and other Watches: Ladies' Fancy WatchesiDiamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Bongs;Stud*. 1<Src.; Fine Gold Chains. Medallions; Bracelets; ScanPins; Breastpins; Finger Bings ;Pendl Oases and Jewelry
generally.FOB SALE.—A large fond valuable Fireproof Ghost*
suitable for a Jeweler; cost $650.

Also, several lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets

James *. freeman, auctioneer,
No. 422 WALNUT street.AT PRIVATE Sale.

A valuable property near Fourth and Walnut.
Avaluable business propertyNo. 81» Arch streetBLhiJNG'i'uN.—A Handsome Mansion, ou Main ■£._

lot 56 by 700 feet
WOODLAND TERRACE—Handsome Modern Rod*drure.

W a. THOMPSON A CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
•

„
CCJNCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, 1519CHESTNUT street and 1219and 1221 CLOVERstreetCARD.—We take pleasure in Informing tho publicthatour FURNITURE SALESare confinedstrictly to entirely1

NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, ail ic perfiS
order and guaranteed in every respect

Regular Sales of Fnrniture every WEDNESDAY,
Out-door sales promptly attended to.

T>LNIING. DURBOROW A CO., AUCTIONEERS, ..XJ Noa. 233 and 234 MARKET street comerBankst
Successors to John B. Mvers & CoAT PRIVATE SALE.

1000 rolls 4-4 to 6-4 CANTON MATTINGS, of choicebrauds.

3 HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.±J Late with M. ThomasA Sons.
Store No. 421 WALNUT Street(Rear Entrance on Library street)

By barritt d co« auctioneers.
„

CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 880MARKET street, comer of BANK street.

Cosh advanced on consignments without extra charge

CD, MoCLEES & CO..
•

„ „
SUCCESSORS TOMoCLELLAND

TL. ASBBRIDGE * CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
• No. 05 MARKET fltreet, above Wffl-

TOY B. SCOTT, Jb.X> SCOTT’S ART GALTERV,No. logo CHESTNUT itroot Philadolphta.

EDUCATION*

fTHEGARAY INSTITUTE.ENGUSH AND FRENCH.KJ FOR YOUNG LADIES. '
BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS.

1631 and 1529 SPRUCE Street, +

Philadelphia,Penns*.'
Will RE-°PEN on MONDAY, Sept. 23d. .

MADAME D’HERYILLY has the pleasure ofanuounc-ing that DR.ROBERT H. LABBERTON wiU devote histime excLusiv ty to the Chegaray Institute, iFrench is the language of the family and is constantly
spoken in the Institute. iel3-s tu them

SCHOOL, FKHSCETON, N.J,

„
Boys thoroughly preparedfor College, or for Busina©..Next session begins August 26,
JPor circulars, address,
jy6-2m* REV. T. W. CATTET.r^

WANTS*
WANTED l

Ontk'mra of good address, to solicit for an old andauc-oefsful LIIE INSURANCE COMPANY IN POILADEL--IHIA. Liberal terms and permanent positionsto good
men.

This ft aho a good opportunity for Teachers and Clergy-
men who have leisure time, to employ the saint) tulvau-v

-

tTlfith g tn-13t* Address W., Box 1,980.

BABBLES,HARNESS, Act

ll'UKKli* Uliri.-ii (JASEB"NEW CHOP, VABIOC3 ,1 grade*, UndlDß and lor tale bj JOB.B. CUBBIES U
CO« 1088onUiDelaware »t*bocJ— . y—~


